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SSLC~10DEL EXAMINATION-FEBRUARY 2013

CHE'nSTRY (ENGLISH)

Tlffie: 1Yz Hours

Instructions:
••

Total Score: 40

Score

1. Answer all questions.

2. First 15 minutes are given as "cool off time" in additic'Dtell Yz hours. Use this time
to read and understand the questions.

3.. Answer t1.e questions only after reading and understanding the questions thoroughly.

4. Manage the time to ansvvser the questions.

5. Score for each question is given against each question.

6. Questions with choice are included. For such questions, answer only one question.

7. \Vrite the question numbers for main and subquestions correctly.

/1>reclict the nature of Chemical bond between the elements in the followingcompounds

(1) BeC\ [1]

(ii) MgO [1]

(ill) eel; [1]

[Hint: Electronegativity values of Be-1.5, C1-3.0, Mg-L2. 0-3.5, C-2.5]

2. Analyse the flow chart and answer the questions.

[---., - --, . I I nBauxite I_A--- I N,t)A!03 i -'~!!:?~I Al\O::n3 _. D,.."I AlP3 LJ~-+IAil-------.~ L. J i PreClPltate I ~'-----~.~--_.._~

Give the I~hemieal f(inTmlle of 'A'.

(ii} '13' ~"-y} IS a process." ame

(ili) Durin,c.: the proce"'; 'TV." ..' - ...-

process.

is dissolved in,,, .

[1]

[1]

[1]

YGiven below is a reversibk r~:1Ctioi at equilibrium.

2S02 (g) +
YO

(g) ~~: '=~ ~~03 (g) + Heat
1-2 atmosphere

,i"'C"C

U fl ." h th f d . th ~ l' •.• "vvfiat "'1HaPPf'~1 to e amount o· pro net ill e to] :OWL' !g SHuatlODS i

(i) Temrerature is increased.

(ii) COf'(:entmtion of Sulphur dioxide is decrea."Cd.

[1]

[1]

[1] .
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L

~etal rods dipped in some ,olutions in test tubes A, B, C, D and E <lIT
given belmv:

CuS04FeS04FeSO,

A

BC D\:']... _,

[Hill,t· ]\1c>1Ql"';n tIle of .•..··,·'cti,,;hlIS• J ',""'..-....0<...i- ••• '~_A .__~_' .•_"',,':':i- .I. v iL-.,.} ,.

K>Na> Ca> 'Mg> AI> 7n> Fe> Ph:>Cu>Ag> Au]

(i) In \vhich of the given test tubes, displacement of metals will take place? [1]

(ii) Write the anode and cathode of a cell formed from B and D.

Write the Chemical equation of the reaction takin.g place in this cell. [2]

5. Subshell electronic confiplLration cerlF.tin elements are given beloW"

Y Write the atomic cumber of the element' N.

~ \\t11il:;h is the inert gas among them?

(ill) The element 'D' can fbrm colomed compunds.

[1]

[1]

(.i'Write tbe chemiral fommlae of the compound fonned ~y the elements [1]
, A and B



6. Graphs showing the relation bet\veen volume and temperatllre at constant pressure
of a gas ate given below:

Y"i'

!
i

t
VmL

a L_m mmm

300 540

TK-'7

(i)

x 300 540

TK-'7

®

""

x

(1) Find out the graph representing Charle's law. [1]

(ii) From the graph representing Charle's law, fi..nd out the volume 'a'

of tl1e gas if temperature is raised from 300K to 540K. [2]

Y Structural formulae of some organic compounds are given helow:

(A) CH)-- CHl -- CH2--CH2--OH

(B)

(C)

(D)

(E)

(F)

('H-- CO--- CH --Clf
-~ 3 - J 2 .&.3

'-"'1--1 0Y - ('H CHC3--LH-- ~ 2-- 3
I

OH

C1-13 --- CH2--CH2-CH2-CH2--CH3
CH--CH.---CH,-CHO3 ".. ~

('H ""J nH'- NH
-- 3 -- \...1'12-- \~ 1-- 2
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(i) Identify the position isomers from among them.

(ii) Write the structmal formulae of two chain isomers of'D' and ruPAC
name of one of these isomers.

(ill)Write the name of the functional group in 'F'.

[1]

[3]

[1]
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R. Ethane on combustion in oxygen gives Carbon dioxide and wmer.

(1) VIrile down the balanced chemical equation for the complete combustion
of =' moles of ethane in oxygen, [2]

(ii) How many grams of oxygen v'/i11be required to burn 60g of ethane
completely? [2]

VC;ome chemic,Js are gjven below:

[F N")' ~,:LI ('1 C ° ri,'1 H'C'l C' CO_ e(" L)3' . ~r4~1, ,a , ..•.1. ", ~a 3'
Ca(OH)~, Cone R,SO 4]- -

(i) Select the chemicals required for ti--relaboratory preparation of

annnonia ti'om those given in bracket

(ii) Concentrated H2S04 is a drying agent Can we use concentrated

H2S04 for drying ammonia? Why?

1)/ The reaction between marble and hydrochloric acid is given below:
CaC03+ 2HCl----~ CaCl2 +C02 + H20

(i) What will happen to the speed of this reaction when the concentration
of HCl is increased?

(ii) What will happen to the speed of this reaction when powdered marble

is used? Justify your a!L')wer.

II, [This question has choice, Answer anyone of them]

(a) Some reactions involving organICcompounds are given below.

Write the name of the compounds A, B, C and n

[1]

[1]

[1]

[2]

(i)
A

CH3Cl + CL-, ---~ ----------- + HCl
" Sunlicl1t4... ~ [1]

B
(ii) -------- ------- -I- CL -------;. [1]

C
{'ill) CH CH OH + °-----7 n + H °\' 3' 2 2 2

enzyme
[1]
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(iv) CH/'OOH _L D

OR

[1]

~ Examine the reactions gm:,'r] bcow:

(1) CHj CL ) CH/:l- He!

(II) CH2 = CH,n "

(III) c6HI4----~C){6+ CjHg

(IV) CH30H -' CH3COOH ------} CH3COOCH3 -l- H20

IdentifY the f(~Howing types of reactions from among the above reactions

(i) Esterification reaction

(ii) Thermal cracking

(ill) Polymerisation

(iv) Substitutj('il reaction

y;uwosc you are imited to speak in a seminar on "Harmful effec'ls of medicint;".
Suggest any tllrce ur',healtny practices you \-vould like to highlight in your speech.

(1]

(1]

[1]

[1]

[3]


